
 Marshfield Silver Laces FSC 

Agenda: 

February 19, 2017 @ Marshfield Youth Hockey Arena 

1. Call to order: 7:00 

2. Treasurer Report- (Paula & Denise) 

3. Review/Approve Minutes: January 

Old Business: 

1. Key sign out – Lisa keys due at season’s end be for final pay 

2. Ice contract/practice ice monitor (report from those working shifts) 

3. Elections – no challenges arose so people are set for next year 

4. High School Scholarships (Lisa &  ______) ____# applied 

5. Nutz Dine to Donate 

New Business: 

1. Ice time for next year 

2. Payment needed for hockey for session 1 & 2 – 

3. Coaches are requesting ice time for H.S team and synchro and for contract ice so those testing can 

practice before hand. 

4. Banquet board meeting at 2:00 need set up people and  

5. Badges? Lisa has attendance /pass sheets 

6. Refund for PET costumes 

7. Registration for next season?? At Banquet??  

8. Ice show committee update 

a. Schedule to be filled in during meeting 

b. Costumes & refund to boys 

c. Mondors we have extras to sell for $13.50 for synchro tights $15 for over the boot 

d. Poster/Post Cards/Locker Signs Lisa 

e. Booklet 165 left ordered 100 less 

f. Clappers ordered/in stickers on need to get blue from storage 

g. Shout Outs (Paula up Date) 

h. Picture Day (share thoughts and opinions) 

i. T-shirt have been handed out extra’s will be sold for $10 ??? thoughts ?? 

j. Flowers (Karen) 

k. Concessions need to  email Al  

l. DVD forms available and offer 2 options 

m. Theme decorations & lights no banner?? 

n. Announcer Ben Lee and Tessa Campbell 

o. Script & power point (Danielle and Robbie have been in contact with Lisa) 

p. Volunteer Lists (Karen) 

q. Duck Toss & 50/50 raffle (Mary G. & Zach) coaches will have skates on as well 

r. Props 

s. Easels/poster boards- seniors have their boards  

t. Tickets/Seating (Update how tonight went) 



u. Reserve scissor lifts from united rental ( Joe Treiweiler) 

v. Dave Asplin for lights, projector 

w. Curtain structure already reserved need someone to pick up @ circle the date 

x. Meal – water needed? 

y. Post Show dine out for Board & families at Nutz like last year?? 

z. 2 people with trucks needed for last show/cleanup storage 

Next meeting:_______________________ @  at _________ 

  



50/50 raffle and chuck-a-duck profit will go back into the Ice Show. 

Sunday meal concession profit will go toward meals between Ice Show 

performances and end-of-year banquet. 

Wreath sale profit will go towards t-shirts for the Ice Show. 

Applebee’s dine-to-donate profit will go to the high school team. 

Apparel profit will go into the general fund because minimal profit is made. 

Kwik trip cards, Subway cards and/or Pizza Hut dine-to-donate profit will 

go towards the Ice Show if a larger item needs to be 

purchased.  Otherwise, it will go towards taking a percentage off of skating 

costs for all skaters. 

 


